
.u>aAUre occurred ІП the council , _ . . . .
ohairiber of Osborne house. It was a observed as a day of general mourW- nation might be as peaceful and as 
brilliant function. The high officers W- All the banks Mil be closed ajsd *™e»tve under hto rules* under 
of the household, military and civil I business suspended. t ■ i *9* rule of his illustrious mother.

STÎSeri; «eSfjÆ. onereon, Mth a I Solemn Memorial Services to Be Held
were DreeeBt ln On Saturday and to Be Attended

While the crown prince knelt before the King, who will come to London to- , tic schools of Toronto. I Rv the Militialg|p? ™
Emperor William, In touching terms, works directs that all draperies die-j prevkli at the death of a noble wo- | Official Orders Regarding the Duratkm 0#
thanked him for his visit at this time played by citizens shall he of purple.' man, who In the 80 years of her life

ЇУ5Й B£±F£ жгЖВтіВ^Бthe two countries of Germany and more, has been abandoned «ad ^ ^ ^ !
Great Britain coffin will remain, in the chapel until ont of place. England has lost a

It is said that Emperor William will the day of intotnent. which! will pro- , Q|»en,J «mttaued U.e speaker^ And Jan. 28.-A state function,BHIBF" «SLs se, E S artSSs s a rs
ri^C^^V^Eu^rg to ^ 'SS? Berlin, ^ К8аі!еГш2 £х^ М^ЛУ’8

іНгрЗи^гН”^ : IBe ат£гг^НЬfm ■*«** «.ш»H* CruMeS55S= “5K£.^= HTs--œ3= 1
to trw'J’fft "rr*- rubber tires I footsteps of his mother. He could I the occasion, and «he details of itШВЇЇЇІЇ’ „ w.U as Шве through-I Д £ $£££ ЬКК^ЙЇ ‘SSSf’ Ü», МІ ТвИ» НІШ H*

out the empire, ^ w"*iЛ£ Bto^nd^vaJtT to dï^ the lyln^f colonial troubles, social and the affair will take the form of a so- fa ж Law Breaker and a Phrjtirer-
eloquent eulogy of Emperor Wllll^n Bl^c^n^WMte, to draw the lying ^ proWem& But the Queen <nd iemn memorial service to be attended Pre.ecuHng
on the occasion of his birthday. О , л ^ tbe Knl- her duty ,as she saw it, with calmness I by the several units of the brigade,, ех- ЛІ80 VwtS the rroiecutmg
many buildings, however, the flags are The King and ^e=-Г^.^е Kal- У ^ without con- oept the artillerymen, who will have AHoraev.
at half mast to tribute to QueenVic- ^ SEratfon for others. She gave more charge of the firing of the salute from AHowyt.
torta. The NonIDeutsche AHgernedne to St. Georges chapel, Wtadsor, Su пШ)шсу to am throne than the throne Nepean Point. It Is the intention to 
Zeltung says: "Congratulations to the I daj^ nve to her, and though a monarchic- I.parade the military to Christ Church

will be all the more deeply | COWES, Me of Wight, Jan. 28.—The ”roter, She wan the love and admira- I Cathedral at noon, where they will
tton of her democratic people. I attend service at the same time the

Again, while she occupied one of | second field battery will be firing 101 
the greatest thrones in the world, her I guns. The military prOoesrion will 
real joy Was In her home life; she was | start from the parliament buildings

and consist of 200 men of each of the 
four city corps, and an escort of the 
H. L. D. G.

His- excellency the governor general 
and staff and the major general will 

had I be in attendance, along with other 
state dignitaries. At the Cathedral 
Ms excellency will be received by a 
guard of boner.

Official orders regarding the dura
tion of mourning have been received

Africa. Altogether about 50,0*0 Am-OTTAWA.DAY OF MOURNING. erican animate have been purchased
for the British army ln Africa.

The officer» who arrived on the 
Etruria ace Captain Seymour Hus ted. 
Captain T. If. lAngton of the Mst 
Lancera an* lient. L H. C. White.

VENTERSBURG ROAD, Orange 
River Colony, Saturday, Jan. 26,— 
Gen. De Wet and Paterson with 500 
Boers crossed the railroad between 
here and Halfonteln Jan. 28. Twen
ty-five British, to ambush, tilled five 
of the Boers.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 28,—It Is re
ported that the invaders have reached 
the Ondtahoorn district, where they 
іма g. aught skirmish with the de
fense forces.

King Edward Has Ordered Saturday 
To Be Observed As a Day 

of General Mourning.

Arrangements For the Funeral Only Partially 
Determined — Rf mains Will Be Removed 

From Osborne House Friday at 2 p. m.
Mourning Received—Custom Officials 

to Be Uniformed. і

COWES, Isle of Wight, Jan. 17.— 
This meriting Emperor William re
solved from the hand of the Duke of 
Connaught tote sword on his appoint
ment as a field marshal of the British 
army.

Emperor William, oh learning of the 
King’s intention to appoint him a field 
marshal, sent the following telegram 
to Lord Salisbury:

ON THE WAR PATH.
m

%

"The King, my august uncle, con
fers upon me the rank of a field mar
shal in his army, and informs me that 
my appointment will be published on 
my birthday. I hasten to apprise you 
et my deep appreciation of so signal a 
mark of His Majesty’s affection for 
me, and I rejoice to think that I shall 
be numbered among those of the high
est rank to His Majesty’s gallant 
army. TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 28,—Mrs. Car

rie Nation today invaded the office of 
Governor Wm. JO. Stanley ln his 
chambers to the capitol building and 
for-a solid hour arraigned the Chief 
executive of «he state for bis failure 
to close the saloons of Kansas. Then 
in torn she vtolted the offices of At
torney General Goddard, Ooupty At
torney Nichols and Sheriff Cook and 
demanded of each that they close the

.felt by him since he and the crown I funeral procession will leave Osborne 
prince are absent from the country and I House Friday eut 2 p. m. The route to 
to mourning for England’s queen.” I the pier will be lined with troops, and 
The Berliner Poet, ln remarking upon I the royal personages will follow the
King Edward’s knowledge of state- coffin on foot. happiest when at Balmoral or Os-

I craft, recalls numerous instances, es- I An order Issued by Admiral Sir 1юспе .*
1 pedaily in 1864, when Queen Victoria Charles Frederick Hotham ahows -that Mr Hughes then tpoke of the les-

exercised a “great Influence for the tMrty-eight British vessels will take , „on3'that CC)Uld be lee,ned from the
benefit of Germany,” and It aaya that part in the naval display. - Queen’s life. He pointed to her many
Germans ought to be gralteful for nisi LONDON, Jan. 28.—A supple meat of accomplishments, saying she 
opposition to the proponed Anglo-1 y,e official Gazette tt>le aCternaqi^^kn- learned six languages, was a maihe- 
French alliance." I Bounces that it la not desired: thartht matlcan, one of the best musicians

THE NAVAL DISPLAY. 1 public wear deep mounting hfte ta her realm, a splendid alnger and
____  March 6, but that half mourning was clever at etching. »

COWНв, Ile of Wight, Jan. И. I should be worn until April Jj* . *-?•; , . He tx>M also of the Queen’s love for
The programme of the naval display There has been a strong outcry fro# nature, of her early home life, of the I from England. Deep mourning, abso
ut Spithead has not yet been prepax- I manutaoturers apd merchants at *, time she spent in bringing up her chll- I lute Muck, to to be worn until July 
ed, hut It to now understood that the I proiongea .period of mourning. . TWsf tften and of her supreme faith In God. I 2nd; after that court mourning until 
British fleet will extend in a single I dealera regarded the first edlot with Hughes closed his address with I February 2nd of next year,
line following the north side of the dismayi sjid widespread Injury to the ghe récital of a number of Interesting j The black red Issued an official no- 
navigable channel from Cowes to Spit- 1 motored: goods trade, in many cases,. ..«sedates of the Queen, chiefly of 1 tloe today that ladles who Intend be
head, and thence to Portsmouth, while I actuai ruin was anticipated. Follow- bar Interviews with Palmerstone, her J jng present at the opening of psriia- 
the foreign warships will follow a l ^ ^ precedent <tif .'l768, when the interest in the children of her serv- 1 men* are to wear mourning costume, 
corresponding Hue on the son!" ride. | (merchants petitioned George HI. cunts *nd her ability to touch the I None other will be admitted to the 

It to believed that the body or 1 tQ curtay the period of mounting, hearts of the people and win their I floor of the senate.
Queen Victoria will be removed from tnude tirclea in the United Ktogdonl I A complete change has been made
Osborne at three o'clock Friday after- i g|reedy started a petition to King An. .unusually large audience filled 1 in the official order for military
noon and will be conveyed on Ьдага I VU., begging him to limit the y,e Dslerware avenue Methodist Epto-I mounting consequent upon the lake
the Albert, escorted by eight torpedo l of national mourning. copal church yesterday morning. The | toetruottone from England. The order
boats and followed by ail the royal I Gn previous occasions, the ШоК as p»at4è, Dr. Charles Edward Locke, de-1 «ays’: "In conformity with inatruc- 
yaohts and probably the Hohenzollern. 1 ^ Wales, used his Influence to uversd a sermon appropriate to the! tlons issued to Hia Majesty’s army.
The body will remain on 'the Albert I tMa direction, and now, as King, he rdea^th of Queen Victoria, on. the eub-1 the mourning to be worn by officers
for the night and be taken to Lon- I ^ averted hie well known opposition ject, "Lessons from the beautiful l«e| of the Canadian mlUtia, ln memory me You
don Saturday morning. It is ипдаг I tQ tbe ohaervance of long periods Of of Btogland'e gracious queen.” Tile] of our late Queen, will he a piece of ■_ K-t _i-_d j, o. %
•toed that the Queen left most de- I offlclal mounting. tertwas "Righteousness exalteth a | .black crape three and one-quhrter m™’ „ mother I am a grand-
tailed Instructions regarding the dto- Pra)otlcaIly all business. sriU be sus- nation.” Proverbe xlv., 84- I Inches wide, round the left arm above 2JlreoreBent the ----------
posai of her body and-the attendant І Saturday. The stores will ML —-------- I the elbow. The period of mourning rae*ed Vk*. *k

iee. She to said to bave ex- apein ln the poorer ■ ш B09TON. will expire Jifiy 34th. Drums wiB be
4 pnespea а wish th*t Chopin ■ and Mem- ^ funeral procession I cevered with black, and black crape rimniev volunteeied • You

driseohn’a funeral marches riiould be wln ^ Mentical with that followed -BOSTON, Jan. 27,-rAn lmpresrive j ^ jmug from the top of the p^^ting ^attorneys of
performed in preference to the Lead by Fleld Marehal Lord Roberts o* his memorial service to Queen Victoria staff the Infantry, and ** to but Ще Joint
March” to "Saul.” _ 1 return from South Africa, vrith- the wa* held this morning In Tremon I trumpet* of cavalry, until after the <all and I will use my

PARIS. Jan. 27. The French ntin- exceptk>D. thM It will be reversed-and Temple, that spacious auditorium^ tooeral/- lmjthe^“n. I
tster of marine, M. De Lanessan, has ^ ^ ф.аре<ї w«h black throughout, tog filled to Its utmost capacity. Upon In aroor4ftnce with «he foregoing M. ai^not pardoned
ordered the armored cruiser Dupitie I Th0 ^carriage bearing, the coffin the platform in full uniform, with I Q No ,g <rf the 22nd Instant,-is tiàn- will see that they ara P
De Lome to represent France at the t drawn by the six cream col- badges of mourning upon the left arm, 1 celled excepting the first three para- hMjnad wWb joy.
Naval assemblage off Splthead on the ^ РИеш1вЬ horRe3 ^ by the late were Consul General Blunt and of- Mra. Natira fctirty bramad w^joy,
occasion of the removal of Queen Vic- QueeB at the time of the diamond a deputation, of veterans to uniform J ^ огЛег ends; The cancellation of «^d toMiMng «e gow _
toria’s body from Ctoborne to Porta- I )ubUee ^ the same harness will be a deputation of Veterans ln uniform the pep,^ bands to play, and F*.ofBce АН У а<Й1вга1
mouth next Friday. used, but H will be covered with also occupied forward mats on the I ^lapengea w»th every class of mourn- ^ 1reto h!s private

PROCLAIMING THE KING. | crape. toftof thetraapla^ ^"^пгіГТіІУ- iT* Comment save that specified ^TdXnded that he remove
LONDON, Jan. 28,—The ceremony I to^Ctobora^enlght. The” silver and ered an’ eloquent discourse upon the I hundred Of each of, the four those «^SoMtO ru^*^

of proclaiming King Edward VH » plates bear, in old “Queen’s Mission” which was listen- ^^oS^to constitute the mill- *uty to
King of the United Kingdmn of Great letters, the names and titles ed to with the closest attention. taxy procession With hts excellency to toîtoMra Nation
Britain and Ireland and Emperor of “5. Maiestv ----------- Cbriri Church Cathedral next Satur- I what he to J wornIndia continues in all the centres^ «*£££ Jan. «.„There Is not the IN NEW YORK. day. ^ Primate of Canada is to went ^^oouMy^tior^r»^^
the ktogdom. An Уи Qf slightest foundation, the Associated NEW YORK, Jan. 27,-Many of the conduct the service A salute of Щ впаНу ваіГлв wtohOd to swear
took piece In the royal bw ^ press to officially Informed, for the ^semions deUverred at the various guns Is to be fired at 11.30 at all salut- & тгш|[ for the hatooe keeper’s

™eS. statement that Lord Salisbury will church» ln this city today were In tog stations. *це who (had attacked her Saturday
witnessed the I resign. Further, It Is officially set memoriam to the laite Queen Victoria Over five hundred civ« servants took 1 a brooalstlck. with a few
The ®^,y0T th® ? , t ,ute on forth’ that the premier’s absence from, and eulogistic of her character. Sev- 1 the oeith of allegtonoe today. woeds of warning, Mrs. Nartlon head-
the base of the Queen e®tatut® І о-ьогое at the time of the. death of erai churches held regular memorial J Hon. Mr. Tarte ha* wired to dismiss of Sheriff Cook. The
Castle Hill, and the/®00 er^ Queen Victoria was due to the urgent .exercises. The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, J the Chinese cook ®n ^ aheriff, after hearing her searching at-
at Непу VHIjut®. Fanfor» request of King Edward, who feared of Trinity, devoted the greater p«t of J government dredge In Columbia. tacfc flflkea her to his private office to
trumpet* and cheers for H l LdM Salisbury’s health might be tin- his sermon to the late Queen, and the Hon. Mr. Mulock has given tartroc- совШим Ute argument alone.
in which the EkMi ^рт\ I paired by the trying journey, as sea Rev. Dr. Geo. R. Van De Water, of tions to prepare designs for a new eft ^ Hca wae out for the
inent part, °*° trips, particularly, go hard with Lord at. Andrew’s Protestant Episcopal, J of postage stamps.___  „ct hoelylgbt, but . hie office was
cordtog to arrai^m^t & Besides, It was bitterly delivered a eulogy as a prelude to hto Within в short period all cu^=^ yoM M* Mrs. Nation har-

«ЇЙÏ2L2fSSStь■“-** ___ “STS“gUtSÜSr W»»«—-•
™ _ „ „„ Ш AUGUSTA. S “ “• “* ”* “*

no instructions so fqr, and it is вир- ! WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—It has AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 27.-Union 1 coat'
nosed that only Unttée Startee Amibas- I been decided that Mr. Choate shou memorial services for the late Queen і СПІІТІІ ICDin I MONCTON Jan 28.—A rsaolutionOhoate and^W staff will be | have new credentials. His Jtid^ crer victoria were held tonight, to Con- j SOUTH AFRICA. | to the death of our late

—■ ■ ■ : x теагУііВй^аіа agL^* ш ***** xststsxss as
M«ялт« «1ТьЛімй «о» Sl^JUSSfrS^JIrSS;. *» u-.». |

î?,C%Lr,mM'°n І^^йГк'Ї^Гь^ ÏÏ,..reSlvSu™Ær A4--L, “
It has been decided that the funer^ -Literature of Victorian era,” Rev. C. I dated Pretoria, Jan. 26, reporting nu cbünhll assured His Majesty of

services here to memory of the Quee* A Hayden; "Victoria, the Queen and I merous engagements, the following be- "tmtinued" faith obedl-
shall take place ln St. John Episcopal Woman,” Rev. Everett Lesher. J log the moat Important: hearty and loyal affection
church Feb. 2nd, coincident with the -------- ------------------ j "Cunningham was engaged at Mid- e*ce wmn mawvy Moncton to-
oervices to England -, FORESTERS WIN, M)to^* wards li£ •» their^ towful and

jr NEW YORK, Jan. 28,-The Meth- ---------- І 5^m'v^eradorp I rightful liege lord. A suitable tablet
. «Mat preachers’ ™eet1^. h.?”. °da-3[ NEW YORK, Jan. 28,-The appUeattoa ot flank, where- to memortam to bur late Que» to to

passed the following resolution. » Dr. Charles L. Coulter tor an lnlunctlon re- thir».teraed the Mm* be placed to -the council chamber.
I “Whereas, in the providence of яtraining the Supreme Court of tb« 4P®? the Boers retired west. j * <»tvic memorial service is to beand good Queen Vic- dent Order ot Foresters from continuing cer- J casualties were two officers A.Civic memcnaa тегтее "
I God, the great йіш gwu “ f,in MctnTicuit nracticee and from inter-1 or* _ _ * i vm#wt and 871 held in the Opera House ввіиши/» torla has passed to her reward; there- ^ting b^ XUtiTr otherwlae with the wounded, four men killed and

~us»»!. « <*- sissrisa. j-.
її a SSÏ5SL ZZ 8K« 3S5S ÏZg’Zîj*,',I Caracas, w. .-,.. w. B.,:

Bounding Hammers «»’-«гм«» "тЖ&ЕіУ!!*«и-»™ jshn- - ss«sf»"S; .ї’Жїь™*L-u—Kounamg пашшвга, <b=M„Mt«„»».■• »a £tss.stas“Mff>s
Hoof Parers, І таАтнг F=n« abroad. ««- - «—a - * ■“■ *£ -r^^srs?U5,<SS Ь^пяйитгйіігг'Л аз

BUFFALO, Jan. 38.-М-мпогіаі гагу- fo^“eln^^0“d’Bai1a tSt afi ІЬеЧіїежа- concentrating. The enemy were to Ifritiîâ ‘md'SSSlcan l<*»ttoM.sj"
Ice* on the death of Queen Victoria t|one chareing maladmlnlatrtlon ot toe de- „^gbleraible strength and held the! assert that they have no definite knowledge
were held last evening in AShbury Me- tendant sndthedonbUul ^Ї^д^ето- rlverVbut were driven out Our lose* on either robinet
thodtot Episcopal church, at the corn- d«- had b«n foU, met He denied the rtv ^ officers
er of Peart and Chippewa streets. The «« w» ■ -----------------^ ц теа шяшЛеЛ_.-
congregation was unusually large, тпе TH£ KLONDIKE. I Lord Kitchener confirm* the report ____
altar and chancel were draped' wtth . І *ья± » British train with troops and I FALL RIVER, Maes, Jen. 28.—A eeee o*•the flags of the United State* a \ _qrt TOWNaBND Waeh > Jan. «.-The mUttary etofos on board was waylaid ! thS^mtog* in “ tenement houro to

D _ Teen we Г Great Britain. . . . eti,°VMoria. whkfh’was reporteddiiahkd ї1пд captured at 311 jpklljip, near Four" j the MUth pert of theclty. А *го«вВаг ІГОІІе I The servie» were opened by the pas ддавка, arrived last night from Skaçvay- I teea Btraalns, last Friday, but says of gas caiiaed an toveBtigatton in the houiw

a^ass?aSa-..gffM ismas.’ÆSvia,”';Xr “S5ssfsssi?^ss& « isiapKK-w 
irtsaftftraagfg grgks&ttuusri =дягг5=яг=й
I she had done so much for tt^uP asmage to the etesmahip Broator, I B6rurlel today, en route for New Or- YORK. Jan Й-It wae aald today

tog of her millions of subjects and ^ went «shore on toe eoutoeeet end 1еам> where each will take command у^ьв U.^ government rtU •«*#!№
I for the influence that her life had had Shelton Island, Jan. «, la ailgh----  I Qf a differed steamship having on poeaedalon ot Blackwell’a lalrod or a* part

the century just panned. He ^ . sg-The BrlUah steamer board about 1,500 hors» and mules, of it for a ntojl pwk ro^iU*^»^
gave thanks atoo for the ^s^n o ̂ jONDONfrom Liverpool.^ which Col. De Burgh has been buying ^ cHr to transfer the
^Xsld^ thÆ Sittok Kansas for re-mounf iln Souto | Ieland to the government.

WILLIAM, R.”“(Signed)
The Emperor sent a fac-slmlle of the 

despatch to Lord Roberts.
Lord Salisbury replied аз follows:
“I beg with most profound respect to 

tender to your imperial majesty my 
i-i»uit. for your telegram and my aln- 

congratulationa upon the anni-•зге
vers ary of your majesty’s birthday 
and upon the appointment to the exalt
ed work ot field martihafl which my 
aqgust sovereign the king has been 
pleased to confer upon your imperial 
majesty, and I am convinced that your 
acceptance of the office will give the 
liveliest gratification to all claaees of 
the nation who have been deeply 
touched by the consideration and kind
ly feeling exhibited to your gracious 
visit on this solemn occasion."

Lard Roberts responded to the fol
lowing term*:

"I have the honor to acknowledge 
«he receipt of your majesty's graclou* 
telegram, giving me the Joyful tiding* 
that Ills majesty, King Edward, ha* 
eonferaed upon your majesty the rank 
ef field marshal. I would beg, sir, that 
I may be allowed to offer on behalf 
of myself and the army I have the 
honor to command, our most heartfelt 
and respectful congratulations on this 
mark of our sovereign’s affection and 
appreciation of your majesty’s great 
and soldierly qualities.

“AH ranks will be very proud to

wtth «hem than hitherto, and wRl «eel 
that the army to highly honored by 
your majesty’s name being enrolled 
among the field marshals qf Gréait Bri-

"ROBBR/rS.”

When Mrs. Nation entered Governor 
Stanley’s office she accused the gover- 

*ng her as a lawbreaker, 
ed to know *t be had a 
iff than she of ridding the

and d 
better 
country of saloons.

“No, I don’t «fink I have.” he re
plied, and asked "What can I do T” 

Tf necessary, call ont the mlMtla,” 
was Mrs. Nation’s prompt reply.

"You «en cteee every saloon lp Kan
sas iff yon will, Governor Stanley.” 
she eedd wtth fonce. "You are a JaW- 
(braaker yourself If you do not a* yon 
«<юк onto of office to keep the consti
tution. You ere net only a lawbreaker, 
but в perjurer.” She repeated the- 
words of accusation again and again. 
He tried to make reply, but She gave 
him no chance. Finally, angered, Qov-
____ Stanley arose from hto seat and
said : "You oahnet come
ernor

here and 
sre і ’a wn-

• Щ

tain.
(Signed).
The correspondent-of titre Associated 

Press to Informed that at eleven o’clock 
tomorrow morning, to the presence of 
Emperor William and .the members of 
the British royal family. King Edward 
will confer upon Crown Prince Fred
erick William the order of the garter.

The Hohenzollern will take part to 
the naval display eit epibhead.

The emperor will accompany the 
king to London and-Windsor and will 
return to Germany Immediately after 
the funeral.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Ail the morning 
comment wf«hl keen eattofac-

- ’?

sfl

ЇІ

» .

1papers
tlon upon the exchange of courtesies 
between King Edward VII. and Em
peror William.

“History Is being made with llght- 
„toing speed in these ваув,’’ says the 
Daily Telegraph. "Days crowded with 
majestic and epoch making Incidents 
which can never cease to Impress the 
imagination of the would and perhaps 
to affect Its fortxAies. There to' not a 
single Briton but chertohes the hope 
end the confidence that the close and 
moving contact into which Emperor 
William and the British people have 
been brought will result to the abso
lute removal of a great misunderstand-
Ine” __

OOWiBS, Isle of Wight, Jan. 28.—The 
erown prince of Germany, Frederick 
William, was Inverted with the order 
of the garter by King Edward) VII. The

forth' that the premier’s absence from. ■ 
Oeboroe at the time of the. death °f 

ot I Queen Victoria was
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Castoria is a 
regoric, Drops 
[either Opium, 
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
Ulays Feverish- 
[Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
Pood, regulates 
mlldren, giving 
the Children’s

itoria.
» well adapted to children 
It as superior to any pre- 
me.”

., M. D. Brooklyn, yV. У

URE OF

!

APPER.

RESSES SYMPATHY.

Jan. 24.—The city coun- 
resolutio-u tonight ex- 

lathy on the death of the 
kngiratulating King ВИ- 
Lecession. A copy of the 
to be forwarded to Lon- 
Incil will attend a mem- 
on Saturday, Feb. 2nd,

E PHILIPPINES.

24.—Lieut. Steele, with tea 
regiment and seven native 
a fierce half hour's en- 

,large force of Filipinos at 
1 ot Leyte, Jan. 9, which 
tiling of over a hundred In- 

_ ESdward McGuire of Corn- 
tilled.
In the Island of Samar since 
f troops hem been quiet. Luk- 
I hiding.
zts and seizures of arms con- 
npacified districts ot the la-

IAY MAKE TROUBLE.

E, I. T„ Jan. 23.—John 
ptf the Creek band which 
prroriztog peaceable In- 
kneatod today by Marshal 
I will be tried before C om

it Is feared hie 
attempt to rescue him, 
ng of insecurity has been

m.

brought in today of the 
ak King, a fuMblood Creek, 
his refusal to join the

E SUFFERING
BPSIA AMD STOMACH 
TROUBLE

ed and Permanently Cored 
I’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

far. but not a Patent tiedl* 
cine.

relates an Interesting account 
Isidore a remarkable case of 
[trouble and chronic dyspep- 
pf the new discovery, Stuart's
ppatient was a man who had 
f knowledge, for years with 
ery thing he ate seemed to 
в gases in the stomach. He 
Г rheumatism ln the back, 
land limbs, fullness and dis- 
ng, poor appetite and loss of 
Ft became affected, causing 
[ sleepleseness at night.

powerful nerve tonics and 
L but to no purpose. As an 
nally bought a 50 cent pack- 
MDyspepeia Tablets at a drug 
[ them to him. Almost imme- 

given, and after he had used 
was to all appearances fully
lo more acidity or sour, wat- 
b bloating after meals, the 
borons and he had gained be- 
K2 pounds ln weight of solid
[art’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
Sold ln drug stores, yet I con- 
poet valuable addition to any 
Is of remedies, as they are 
■ess and can be given to 
Falids or in any condition of 
1th perfect safety, being harm- 
pnlng nothing but fruit and 
ices, pure pepsin and Golden
r question they are the safest, 
[cure for indigeetlon, bilious- 
lion and all derangements of 
lowever, slight or severe.” 
bepsia Tablets are made by 
bt Co. of Marshall, Mich., and 
■gglsts everywhere at 50 cents
on stomach diseases mailed 
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,

RSALE !
ices Below Cost.

J
. H, Burnett Л Co., 
t prices regardless of і 
\ Silverware, Cutlery, j 
tc„ and a full line of ' 
try best grade. Fancy 
Hit by December 31.
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